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CONTEXT 

The situation in Mali is critical. After the escalation of military operations in Northern Mali, new population 

displacements from the two-thirds of the country that were occupied by the armed groups have been 

reported. It is estimated that there are currently 292 648 IDPs in Mali and 175 211 refugees in neighboring 

countries, mainly Burkina Faso, Mauritania and the Niger  (OCHA, 11 April 2013). Further to the international 

military intervention, access to the central region brought back under Malian control has improved, opening 

the way for humanitarian assistance and resilience support. However, access to the regions of combat 

remains restricted, complicating humanitarian intervention and limiting information on the humanitarian 

situation, human rights violations and exact movements of people. The situation remains volatile and 

unpredictable, disrupting economic systems, as well as reducing employment opportunities, crop production 

and marketing capacities. In addition, direct violence and looting perpetrated is widespread, threatening the 

already vulnerable population, but also preventing humanitarian and aid workers from operating efficiently 

in the region.  

At the beginning of the lean season, the food situation is alarming in the three northern regions of 

Timbuktu, Gao and Kidal with disrupted supply routes, closed markets, diminishing food supplies and 

increasing prices. According to the food security cluster, the crisis in those regions is at the level 3’ 

emergency phase (a severe lack of food). Tessalit and Abeibera districts in Kidal have reached level 4 

(extreme food vulnerability).  The situation is expected to deteriorate in the coming months if no immediate 

action is taken to enhance food assistance and promote resilience for affected communities. Despite 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 Large population movements are reported as a consequence of the Mali conflict. It is estimated that 
there are currently 292 648 IDPs in Mali and 175 211 refugees in neighboring countries, mainly 
Burkina Faso, Mauritania and the Niger.  

 The FAO/WFP Food Security estimates that 585 000 people are food insecure in the North and 1.2 
million at risk of food insecurity. 

 Access has improved in the central regions, facilitating humanitarian and livelihood support. 
However the food security situation is worsening in the North, with closed markets, increased 
insecurity, disruption of commercial traffic, increasing prices and depleting food stocks.  

 FAO overall appeal for Mali for 2013 amounts to USD 22 million, of which USD 10.2 million is to 
address the additional needs related to the degradation of the situation in the North. USD 14 
million would be required to address the repercussions of the Mali crisis in neighbouring countries.  

 This amount would allow FAO and its cluster partners to address the needs of almost                              
1 million people, including refugees, IDPs, returnees, resident and host populations, through 
supporting food and livestock production, animal health and related technical assistance. 

 Funds are urgently required for FAO to support the main agricultural season in Mali (starting end 
May/June), thus ensuring cereal production for some 400 000 people.  
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adequate harvests in 2012-13, lingering effects of the last year crisis, insecurity and household efforts to 

replenish food stocks are driving price rises; cereal prices remain higher than the five-year average. 

Commercial traffic with Algeria is not expected to recover in the short term, which further complicate the 

situation, in particular for the Kidal region, very dependent on the Algerian supply route. Amid decreased 

market activity in conflict-affected areas, many families are relying exclusively on household food stocks. As 

stocks run out, by the start of the lean season, in April or May, many families will be relying on markets (if 

accessible and supplied), when prices are highest or on food assistance. Thus the cost of seeds and other 

essential agricultural inputs is also increasing. The number of food insecure individuals in the North is 

estimated at 585,000 and 1.2 million at risk (Food Security Cluster estimates).  

The population movements within Mali and in the region are causing further stress on host communities 

already affected by the food and nutrition crisis, and create competition over access to basic services and 

scarce resources. Many refugees have brought their livestock, which causes additional pressure on scarce 

natural resources (grazing land and water), an increased risk of conflict between pastoralist refugees and 

local populations and could lead to the spread of animal diseases.  

The food and nutrition insecurity in the Sahel remains of great concern. Recurrent crises in 2005, 2008, 

2010 and 2012 have weakened the livelihoods and resilience of the already vulnerable people, limiting their 

ability to withstand additional external stress. The crises in the Sahel have been increasingly 

multidimensional, driven by widespread poverty, rapid population growth and chronic vulnerabilities 

exacerbated by external, frequent and intense shocks such as erratic rains, high levels and volatile food 

prices, locust threat and returning migrants accompanied by a decrease in remittances in aftermath of the 

Libyan conflict. The Malian conflict is hence occurring in an already extreme time in the region.  

FAO CONTINGENCY PLAN AND RESPONSE STRATEGY  

FAO is strongly committed to support the Sahel region and the people affected by the conflict in Mali. 

Recognizing the need to break the vicious cycle of recurrent crises and emergencies in the region, FAO‘s 

strategy in the Sahel is based on an integrated approach to strengthening the resilience of livelihoods by 

supporting immediate needs of the population and at the same time offering longer-term support of 

preventive nature to build the capacities to withstand future shocks (for detailed information, kindly refer to 

the “The Food and Nutrition Crisis in the Sahel – Regional Strategic Response Framework”). FAO’s response 

to the Malian crisis will follow the same line.  

FAO has actively supported contingency planning exercises, both at regional and country level, under OCHA 

coordination and with the participation of all concerned humanitarian actors and national institutions. FAO 

has also prepared its own response in support of agriculture and food and nutrition security. In response to 

the crisis, FAO aims at scaling up interventions in favour of Malian IDPs, returnees, refugees and host 

populations, both in the very short term and in the medium term, with the view to also address the country 

more structural vulnerabilities, including through inter-community dialogue.   

MALI 

 
The 2013 consolidated appeal (CAP) for Mali was officially launched in Bamako on 29 January, seeking $370 

million to assist 4.3 million vulnerable Malians across the country. FAO component amounts to USD 11.8 

million (3%) to support 490 000 crisis-affected people to build stronger livelihoods through a wide range of 

farming and livestock support. With the escalation of the conflict and increasing food security 

requirements, FAO estimates that an additional USD 10.2 million would be needed to assist new IDPs, 
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returnees and host communities in Mali (350 000 people targeted). The CAP is currently under revision to 

gather for these additional needs. 

FAO aims at strengthening and protecting the food security of vulnerable populations, by favouring  

immediate food production and protecting the livelihoods of the rural populations. FAO’s interventions will 

respond to specific needs and existing agro-sylvo-pastoral practices in accordance with the agricultural 

calendar of each agro-ecological zone and adapted to the particular circumstances in view of the conflict.  

These mainly include support to food crop and short-cycle off-season production as well as support to 

domestic animal health and production, both through direct support or cash transfer or fairs. 

 
 
FAO interventions are designed to respond to the specific populations needs as they relate to both to the 

consequences of the conflict and the livelihood systems in place. In particular, FAO will target: 1) non-

displaced populations in the North, small farmers and pastoralists or agro-pastoralists, by protecting animal 

health and production, restocking and destocking when needed (Timbuktu and Kidal), and supporting 

agricultural production (South Timbuktu and Gao, along the Niger river valley) ; 2) Host populations and IDPs 

(also receiving food assistance) in the Centre (Segou, Mopti and river band areas), focusing on the 2013 main 

agricultural campaign or off-season when feasible, and on immediate food production in areas hosting IDPs, 

3) Host populations, IDPs and populations at risk of food and nutrition insecurity in the South. 

Preposition of agricultural stocks is foreseen where and when possible. Activities in Northern Mali remain 

subject to the establishment of a humanitarian space enabling field operations.  So far, FAO interventions in 

the North have been implemented through national and international NGOs, such as Handicap International 

and Agronomes et Vétérinaires Sans Frontières (AVSF). Currently, FAO, in collaboration with the regional 

Council and locally-based partners, is supporting the off season rice campaign for self consumption in the 

Timbuktu region. Immediate priority is now to support resident populations and families hosting IDPs 

preparing the main agricultural campaign, starting next May/June (in particular in the areas of Moti and 

Segou), whenever security conditions allow access to land. As soon as a humanitarian space is established, 

support to animal restocking and veterinary care would be of utmost importance. At the same time, while 

current international attention is mainly on North Mali, it is important that the needs of the people living in 

the South (also including IDPs and host populations) are not neglected.  Vulnerable households have not 

recovered yet from the 2012 crisis an it is estimated that one million people is still at risk of food and 

nutrition insecurity.  

NEIGHBORING COUNTRIES 

 

An increased insecurity in the region is likely to have a significant impact on pastoralist livelihoods and free 

movement of food commodities and people within the ECOWAS region. Free movement might be restricted 

if commercial routes would be cut off and national borders closed, which would affect the price and 

availability of agricultural input and livestock. It would also seriously affect the prospects for resilient 
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livelihoods of transhumant pastoralists, which is, by its very nature, transborder. Any disruption of free 

movement in the region would hence have significant implications on the overall food supply/demand 

balances of the countries in the region, with consequences on the food security situation. 

Considering the important animal movements across borders accompanying refugees and the high risk of 

conflicts between refugees and local populations due to competition over resources as well as spread of 

animal disease, the support to refugees and host communities in Burkina Faso, Mauritania, the Niger, 

Senegal and other countries affected will include assistance to animal production and health. This will mainly 

focus on the provision of veterinary multivitamin and mineral food complements; vaccination campaigns; 

technical support for livestock management and animal health; restocking of herds through distribution of 

vaccinated small ruminants and poultry, and destocking when appropriate. 

FAO’s support to desert locust control will also continue, through close monitoring of the situation, 

strengthening the operational capacity and security measures of the national survey and control teams, 

triangulation of pesticides, provision of technical assistance and preparation for up scaling of interventions in 

case needed. 

FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (ADDITIONAL TO CAP) 

FAO has estimated the funding requirements to be able to respond rapidly and adequately to the needs of 

the people related to the degradation of the conflict in Mali. These estimates refer to additional needs, 

deriving from new population movements and increased damages or losses, following the escalation of the 

conflict. Support to IDPs, refugees and host families established in 2012 are included in FAO’s components of 

the Consolidated Appeals Process (CAP) and the Sahel Regional Strategy 2013 for non-CAP countries. 

Currently, possible exacerbating factors, such as flooding or cholera outbreak, are nor considered.  

Preliminary cost estimates could evolve depending on the evolution of the conflict. 
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LINKS 

 

• FAO website on the Sahel crisis: http://www.fao.org/crisis/sahel/the-sahel-crisis/ 

• FAO and emergencies: http://www.fao.org/emergencies/ 

   •    FAO components of the Sahel 2013 Appeals  
            http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/emergencies/docs/SahelCAP13.pdf 

 FAO Locust Watch website / Sahel threat: http://www.fao.org/ag/locusts/en/info/2002/index.html 

• DRM Regional strategy for West Africa and Sahel, 2011-2013 (FAO 2011): 
http://www.fao.org/emergencies/home/news/emergency-news/emergency-
detail/en/item/120920/icode/?uidf=1345 

• FAO DRR corporate framework: “Resilient livelihoods: Disaster Risk reduction for food and nutrition” security: 
http://www.fao.org/docrep/015/i2540e/i2540e00.pdf 

• Interagency (IASC) Strategy for the Sahel “Preparation for a food and nutrition crisis in the Sahel and 
neighbouring countries: http://ochaonline.un.org/UrgencesEmergencies/Sahel2012/tabid/7773/language/fr-
FR/Default.aspx 
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